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qtdalbalance Extracted from the books ofsoletraderas al31.12.2008 are as foll

The Trial Balance as et3112-2ooa

Particulars Debit (Rs.) Credit (Rs.)

(ed Assets

Land & Buildino 400,000

Furniture & Filtings '100,000

I\lotor vehicles 300,000

Equipment 80,000

r'ision for Depreciation as at 01.01.2008

Land & Building 40,000

Furniture & Fittings 20,000

li,4otor vehicles 108,000

Equipment 15,2AA

rl 521,000

1g 48,000

3nk loan 100,000

t from bank loan 7,600

Rates 22,A00

liY 24,800

lry 20,600

)n's. Salary 54.000

ary 24,400

lSUrance 28,000

dtnission 24,000

rent 49,000



Bad Debt

lJrscouIt Recetved

bGcou tlowed

-arrage-Outwards

uarnaqe inwards

Purchase Rettirn

Sales Return

PrrrcMses

Sales

Cash & Bank 
--

5,000

7,800

10,000

28,000

20,000

40,000

50,000

950,000

1600,000

34 000
aouot rutr qeols as at {J1.01.2008

-

ilbr.-_-
4,000

73,000

60,000

'140,000

10% lnvestment 50 000

2529,000 2529,000

Additional Information:

1. Slock as at 3i.12.2008 Rs. 150000

2. Expenses payable as at 31 12.2008

i. Eteclricity Rs.2.900
ji. Rent and Rates Rs. 5000

ili. tnterest on bank loan Rs.750O

3. Advertisemenls prepaid Rs. 6000
4. lnvestmeft incorne receivabje Rs. S0OO

5. The bad debl of Rs 4000 is lo be writlen off from the debtors balance and a provjsion
for doubtful debt is 10 be made at 1O% on the remaining debtor,s balance.

6. -fhe provjsions for depreciation for the fixed assels are to be made as follows:
Land & Bujtding 5% p.a (at cosi)

Furniture 10% p.a (at cosl)

l\,4otor vehicJe 20% p.a (at reducing balance)
Equipment j0% p.a (at reducing balance)

Required:

Prepare the Traciing and profjl & Loss account and the Balance Sheet for the
31.12.2A08.

year ended

(40 Marks)



(a) What is the meaning and objectives of the Financlal Accountin

(b) Show the effect ofthe following transactions on the Assets

l\,4r. Kumar through the accounting equation.

1. He started business wilh cash of Rs. 200,000

2. He purchased goods for cash R6.50,000

3. Purchased goods on credit frcm Mohan for Rs.18,000

4. Sold goods for cash costing Rs.28,000 for Rs,35,000

5. Withdraw Rs.s, 000 from business in cash to pay for his private expenses.

6. Eleckicity bills paid for Rs.4,800

7. He sold goods on credit costing Rs.17,000 to Suresh for RS.20,OOO

8. He borrowed Rs.5,000 from Ramesh

L Purchased goods for cash Rs.2,5000

'10. Plant purchased forcash Rs.50,000

(20 Marks)

(Total25 Marks)

n 3f i march

10,550. On

2009, the Bank column of Cash book showed a debit balance ol
examination of the cash book & the pass book, following points were

Cheques issued but not presented for payment up to 31s'march 2O0g

amounted to Rs.5,200.

There was a debit of Rs.400 in the pass book for locker's rent.

Cheques deposited but not cleared up to 31't march 2OOg amounted to Rs.

3,BOO.

lnsurance premium of Rs.1, 500 were directly paid by the Bank.

lnlerest on deposits Rs.1, 200 was direclly credited in the bank.

A cheque of Rs. 4,000 was deposited directly in the bank by the customer.

a Bank Reconciliation Statement & find out the bank balance as per pass book

March 2009

ilitiet + Capital'b

s, ' <d 
-t-"-

(15 Marks)



4. Ihe trial balance of Ram on 315rDecember 2OOg showed a credit balance of Rs. 3,8

The amount is placed to the credit of a newly opened suspense account. Subseque

the following mistakes were discovered.

i. Sales Day Book was over cast by Rs. 1,000

ii. A sale of Rs. 500 to Sri Ram a/c was wrongly debited to Sri K shna a/c

iii. GeneralExpenses Rs.4,5OO we; posted as Rs. S,4OO

iv. Cash received from Ram was debited to his account Rs. 1,500

v. While carrying forward the total of one page ofthe purchase book to the nexi

page, the amount of Rs. 12,350 was entered as Rs. 13,250

Bequired:
L Pass the necessaryjoumal enlries for rectifying those mistakes

2. Prepare the suspense account

(20 Marks
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